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KIVKK ANII 0IAHINK.

The Dr. Witte. ZeDlien. cleared from
St. Vincent for this norton the 7th ult '

The Maria, Premer. sailed from
Waterford-fo- r this port on the 17th ult.

The schooner A. B. Hooper, Hoop
er, arrived at Fernandma, Fla..' from this
port, May 23.

. .DIED.
LOCK BY. In this city, veitcrdav

33 miBntes past 4 o'clock, LINA MAY, Infant daugh-
ter of C. P. and Annie J. Locltey, aged 7 months'
and 28 davs..

. All is OTer, hands are folded
: On a calm and peaceful breast;
All is over, suffering eaded; .

Now our darling ia at rest.
The funeral services will take place this (Tues

day) morning, at 9 o'clock, at tie residence of tho
parents, on Second, between Harnett and Cowan
streets. Friends and acquaintances of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cocoanuts and Pine-Appl- es at Auction.

THIS HOBNINO, AT 10 O'CLOCK, WE WILL
at our Hales Room, South Water Street, a

consignment of -
COCOANUTS and PINK-AP- JCS, .

together with sundry other articles..
UBUHX A MORRIS,.

Ic3 It - . Auctioneers.

Warm Springs.
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

, AND PLEASURE RESORT.
Hot and Cold Water, unsurpassed mouutain cll

mate, unequalled scenery, and magnificent Hotel
accommodations for eight hundred guests.

not cams, in conjuncuon with climatic lnfiu
enMfl. Rlmnflf. RnMlflA fn. P1lAnii.H.m V.tiMlM.
Nervous and Constitutional Diseases, Diseases cf
mo oKin. Sidneys ano ciaaaer, ana .Malarial Disor-
ders. "Send for descriptive circular. .

je a im. k UK. wm, il. UUWJUt'l'ON. PropT.

Tax Listing.
I AM NOW AND WILL BE AT THE. CITY

Hall in this City, dally (9 A. M. to 1 P. M. and
8 P. M. to 6 P. M.). to receive the Tax Lists ef the

AB a reaflRP.HRTTI ant flf thn AtlKva Tbb1 V.atota n. wv MUVUVU V.

shall be compelled to close the listing at the expi--

this timely notice that tne responsibility of annoy- -
STlfte &nrl flTtrii AtnmaA Mnant hw falinva Ma-- v.rv..vy- Mawnvu WJ IHUUiU MS llOUmay rest where it properly belongs.

DJS(JT1W O, jaACHLNKHT' ACT."At. tlA t.1mA AnI nlflita annnfnfAit K Vn An.a
sors, the tax-pay- shall attend and shall file with

nished by the State treasurer, a verified statement-- of
all the property of every kind and description

unrum ujr uu x iua uuc-pay- er snauatsQ
twear to the true valve (if all his property and ekoses
in action except land, which shall be valued by the
assessor."

Sbotioh 4, Machihbbt Act.
nnt HTIl HMITAI tA thfl Tnonahln aaaaaana a a.a.A
meat, verified by his oath, of all the real and perso- -
iuu ynyvii j, moneys,creaua,mveBunents in bonds.
bvuvu, juuii iwn cunpanies, annuities, or other-wise, in his possession or under his control, on thefirst, flair nf JTtin a rifti.Ffl.Aa... ..imij.. k. - .

J - " w, wauuv.. v nub. v. uumu liUVICUi.or as parent, husband, guardian, trustee, executor.a ii.uawi! icuuTH, awuiuituig uuicer, paruier,agent, factor, or otherwise."
Owner, nf T?Afll nr Tarartnol Vannaata. aan..t ..

themselves, not through or by an Agent or Attorney.
jii. vAViiuij aVSBesBorje31t ' WilmiBgton Township.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Brown Cc Roddick
45 Llarket St.

G-BEA- T BARG-AIN- S

LOT 1.

PRINTED LAWNS, Linen FiniBh, 6c, worth Wkc
'' LOT 2.

MATTINGS, lie, worth 2Cc.

LOT 3.

LADIES' and MISSES' WHITE LISLE THREAD
' GLOVES, 5c, worth SSc.

LOT A.

LADIES' LINEN COLLARS, 5c, worth 10c;
'

LOT 5.
.'

,

LADIES' LINEN CUFFS, 16c, worth 25a

LOT 6.

LADIES' HUFFS, lc. Sjtfc and Cc each.

LOT 7.

STRIPED:GRBNADINES, 5c per yard, worth 2Ec.'

. LOT 8. . ,

STRIPED PIQUE, 8c, worth 10c. ' '.'

A NEW LOT OF PARASOLS and SUN UM-

BRELLAS, just received, from lCc up.

KEEP COOL!
FANS ! FANS ! FANS !

t Respectfully,

! A& ItfnrkAt fitvoit
Je 3 tf Review and Robeeonian pleaee copy.

Eova' Suits I

Alpaca Coats!
' 'FEW MORE OF THOSE

FINS BOYS' SUITS,

which I wilt close eut AT COST t
'

HANDSOME ALPACA COATS, '

'
ALL STYLES, BOLD CHEAP,

'
"--' ' ' : " '' "At

.
' A. DAVID'S,

;'jo8tf - The Clothier."

The"King"ofShirtB
Is ? COHa "Sg&mHai Tom.
CUSTOMERS WONT LET US.

ONLY 1 .OO ALL COMPLETE.
BEST SHIRT IN THE CITY.

Sold only by
Je 8 It MUNSON.

U 1

3 k

VOL. XXIV.--N- O. 60.

Spirits TurpiBntme.
Good crops in Burke county.
Bishop Lytnau; is in ,New,York.
Raleiorh claims to have 1.800

children at school. .

The Litllefield case hangs fire
Florida.

JudeeW. A'. Moore has re
turned from Europe

1 There are now twenty-fou- r pri
soners in Guilford jail.,, : .

Mrs. Marv. wife of W. T).
Thompson, died at Ualeigh on Saturday . '

A man. in - Ralei?h: name not
given, was terribly burnt by a blast of pow-
der. " ..;--

Mr, Craig has been installed as
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at lieids- -
ville. , - : -

U. S. Circuit Court is in session
at Raleigh, Judges Bond and Brooks pre-
siding.

In Macon county $76,000 worth
corundum has been obtained at a cost of
$16,000.

Rutherford College has conferred
the D. D. on Rev. H. T. Hudson, of N. C.
Conference. .

Several recent attempts have
been made bv burclars to enter Judce
Fowle's residence.

Revenue receipts in the Fourth
District last week were $44,321 70. Total
for May $220,295 .30. ,

Alexander Turrentioe.a worthy
colored man at' Charlotte, met a violent
death by the bursting of an overcharged
soda fountain. - - . .

Ex-Senat- or Merrimon is to de
liver a Masonic address on St John's Day,
the 24th instant, for the benefit of. the Ox
ford Orphan Asylum.

Col. II. C. Jones and Luke
Blackmer, two Salisbury lawyers, were
about to hitch in court, but were prevented
by the judge and sheriff.

The remains of the late Judge
Ileatb He buried in the graveyard at Jef
ferson, Ashe county, according to the Le-

noir lopie, without so much-a- a stone to
mark their final resting place.

Asheville Citizen: Tho furni
ture and scenery of the Opera House, on
the third floor of the Court House, have
been completed, there having been 360
good chairs placed on the floor, and five
scenes and two drop curtains having been
painted by the m&nbera. of the Thorne
Comedy Company.

In Mecklenburg a young" man
by the name of Bales got into a fight with a
negro, wnen tne latter used a Knue wun
terrible and fatal effect. The Charlotte
Observer says: "Having stabbed the youth
repeatedly in the face, neck and - breast,
inflicting upon him wounds necessarily
fatal, the lavage negro turned him over on
his face and stabbed him a number of
limes in the back. .The negro then left
him dead upon the ground and made good
bis escape."

Oxford ;: Dree Lance: The
friends of the Oxford and Henderson Rail
road will be rejoiced to learn, upon the au
thority 01 President llerndon, that work
will commence on the road at an early day.
' Considerable speculation is being in-
dulged in as to whom the Trustees of
Wake Forest College will elect a President
of that Institution. : Besides Mr. J. H.
Mills and Dr. Pritchard, tho name of Rev.
J. D. Hufham is frequently 1 mentioned in
connection therewith. ,iv , ? . , r

Lenoir Tfipic: A railroad meeting
Was held io Boone Saturday. A joint stock
company was formed. T. J. Coffey was
elected president. A resolution was adopted
that ten per cent, of the subscription should
be paid. Mr. Coffey was authorized to go
and receive the convicts at Once. All
save twenty-on-e of the convicts at work on
the Chester & Lenoir Narrow Gauge Rail
road have been turned over to Maj. Wilson,
of the Western North Carolina Railroad.
The number I retained will - work on the
bridge over the Catawba. . ...
' Raleigh Observer: Some fine
specimens of grass have just been received
by this department, and are now on exhibi
tion. One is or orchard grass, sent by Mr.
Geo. Wynne. It is five feet in height and
was cut May 22d . The yield 01 1 acres
was 10.000 pounds, the crass being all care
fully weighed. There will be another cut--
tine this summer. Mr. R. H. Jones, of
Cary, sends some meadow oat grass, ' avena
pretensia, six feet high, cattle are par-
ticularly fond of this grass. It has never
been grown here before.
: The Third Regiment of Infan-
try is complete. It is composed of Win
ston Light Infantry, Roanoke Light Infan-
try, Albemarle Guards, Durham Light In-
fantry. Jarvis Light Infantry (Greenville),
Anderson Rifles (Enfield). Perquimans
Light Infantry (Hertford), Beaufort Light
infantry, uox Kines iwarremonj, anu
Viuira ttiflea (Elizabeth Citv. The fol
lowing are the officers of the 'Regiment:
Colonel. Francis M. Parker, Enfield; Lieu
tenant Colonel, A. B. Gorrell, Winston;
Major. L. M. Long, Weldon; Adjutant, VY.

P. Batchelor; Quartermaster, Andrew
Joyner; Commissary, J. B. Smith; Surgeon,
W. J. Leary; Chaplain, Rev. A. S. Smith.
' Salisbury , items in Charlotte
Observer: The navigation of the South Yad
kin, by steam, will soon be an accomplished
fact. Dr. John Ellis, of Iredell, is build
ing a steamboat, with an engine of sixteen
horse power, to ply between his mills at
the mouth of Hunting Creek, in Iredell,
and Hairston's Mills, in 'lJavie county.
distance of fifteen or twenty miles, making
connection at the latter point 'with the
Mooresville ' & Winston Railroad U Dr.
Ellis is a Dublic spirited citizen, a man of
means, and will make the enterprise a sue
CMg. -- During the present term of
Rowan Superior Court, Judge Schenck
sentenced Nat. Boyden. of Surry, to twenty
days' imprisonment and $100 fine for con
tempt 0 COUrt. -

. Raleigh News: A colored child
was knocked down yesterday morning by
a runaway team belonging to Messrs.Jones,
Green & Powell, but- - escaped with a few
bruises. The damage done was little.
The Raleigh colored minstrel troupe that
went to Columbia on the. excursion did not
meet with the extraordinary success they
expected. They played to house of nine,
and six of these were , d. h . Quite a
number of the Federal soldiers resident m
the city, together with about two thousand
colored citizens, met at the Federal Ceme-
tery yesterday at 5 o'clock for the purpose
of decorating the graves of the dead Union
soldiers. The occasiou was enlivened by
the presence of the colorecl military of the
city, numbering three' companies, headed
by the colored band. Mr. Tapper and Mr.
Tourgee were --called on for speeches, and
made a few. impromptu remarks. -

l Tbd Lynchburg News says of
Governor Vance's speech at the Tobacco
Fair io that town : "Senator Vance was in

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. '

Abatract of Froeee4tns:a In" Begnltr
" - v . i i.i session i . I

The Board of Aldermen - met in regular
monthly session yesterday afternoon,' at 4
o'clock Present, Mayor Fishblale, and
Aldermen Myers, Flanner.-Bowde- n, Von-Glah- n,.

VoUers, Foster, . King,, Hill and
Lowrey.

Tbe proceedihgs of the last 'meeting were
read and approved. 1

The Committee on Police, in the matter
of Codifying Ordinances, reported progress.

The Committee on Markets and Fees, on;
motion to prevent cooking in the market
reported progress. V

The Committee on Fire Department, in.
reference to the kerosene test,1 reported
progress. . r 1 .... f. ' : ,

St . Luke's Church, ; through Alderman
Hill, withdrew their petition for, aid to pur
chase a bell. 1

The Special Committee on New Market
offered in report the contract as drawn up
by the City Attorney.

Alderman Foster moved to amend the
contraetby inserting on .the second page,
after the word brick, "for all outside walls.';
Carried.

Alderman Foster moved to amend the
contract by limiting the stalls at $12 50 to
onethird, those at $8 to one-thir- d, and
those at $5 to one-thi- rd. Carried.

Alderman Foster moved that the section
referring to the city purchasing the mar
ket shall be so amended that the "value of
said property and buildings only to be con-

sidered, nothing to be allowed for vesting
rights or franchise." Carried.

Alderman Flanner moved to amend the
contract with the following provision :

Provided, further, That the old market
shall not be removed until market houses
suitable for market purposes shall be erect-

ed in the First and Fifth Wards, said build-
ings to be built of wood and enclosed un-

der the direction of the Board of Alder
men.": Carried. - , -

Aldeiman Foster moved to lay the whole
matter on the table, and called for the ayes
and nays, with the following result :

Ayes. Aldermen Bowden, Flanner, Fos
ter, Von Glahn.

Naye. 'The Mayor, Aldetmen Myers,
VoUers, King, Lowrey and Hill.

The motion to lay on the table was lost-Pendin- g

the above motion Alderman
Bowden took the floor and made a short
speech against the new market proposition,
assuming the ground, among others, that
the matter should be put to a vote of the
people of the city of Wilmington .

Alderman Foster moved to amend the
contract, so that "no dry goods, liquors or
groceries, shall be sold in the said market.
which amendment was adopted, on a call
of the ayes and nays, by the following
vote :

AyesThe Mayor, Aldermen Bowden,
Flanner, Foster, Myers, Vollers and Von--
Glahn.

Ifeys Aldermen King, Hill and Lowrey.
Alderman Hill moved that the contract,

as amended, be received and adopted. V

The ayes and nays were called, with the
following result : . . ,

Ayes The Mayor, , , Aldermen Myersf
Tollers, King, Lowrey, Huh

- Jfays Aldermen Bowden, Flanner, Fos
ter and VonGlahn.

- Sundry petitions were received ' and
referred.

; The Wilmington Light Infan try were
granted the use of the old Armory room in
the basement of the City Hall.
: On motion of Alderman Flanner, the old
Board of Commissioners of Navigation
and Pilotage were as follows :

James H. Chadbourn, James Sprunt,
Donald MacRae, H. B. Eilers, D. G. Worth.
' The Board then adjourned .

Excitement Amone tbe Timber men.
Two of our timber dealers were arrested

yesterday," and had a hearing before, a
magistrate, on the charge of violating sec
tion 154, chapter 33, of the Btatutes of the
State, as per Battle's Revisal, which pro-

vides that "If any person shall wilfully fell
any tree, or willfully put any obstruction.
except for the purpose of utilizing water
as a motive power, in any branch, creek,
or other natural passage for water, where-

by the natural flow of water through such
passage is lessened or retarded, or whereby
the navigation of such course by any raft
or flat may be impeded-- , delayed or pre--.

vented, the person so offending shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor;", and also section
6, chapter 103, . which provides that "If
any person shall obstruct .the. free passage
of boats, by fellinir trees, or any other
means, whatever, he shall be deemed to be
guilty of a misdemeanor.",

Both parties were, ably .represented by
counsel. During the : progress of the in
vestigation, tho State's counsel announced
that he would waive the application of the
above statutes and rely upon the Common
Law Statute of "Public Nuisance," l which
is mot within the final jurisdiction of a Jus

! tice'sCourt. ;

i At the conclusion- - 01 tne argument me
magistrate stated that he would reserve his
decision until Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock, at which time the prosecutor and
defendants were respectively .recognized
for their appearance. . '.!,..?

The case created considerable interest.
The Chairman of the Board of Commission-
ers of Navigation'and Pilotage, the Harbor
Master, a i number of timber . inspectors,
dealers, lightermen,1 ' and other, dignitaries
and business men of Water Street, were
present as witnesses or spectators. " -

1 Every oner is entirely willing to he his
neighbor's physician; yet tried remedies
should only be employed, as Dr. iBull s
Baltimore' Pills.' Twenty-fou-r; years cf
constantly increasing use testify to the real
worth of this valuable family medicine.

To-Da- y's Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, slowly fall

ing, followed by rising barometer, warm
southerly windsjshifting to cooler west and
north, partly cloudy ; weather, acd local
rains.- - -

Cape Fear Lire saving Station Cor- -
. respondenee. , ;
The following correspondence relative

to the proposed Cape Fear Life Saving
Station, and the visit of a Board selected to
fix upon a location for the same,' speaks for
itself and will be of public interest:,

, WrLmsQTOH, N. C, June 2, 1879.;
'. JB. VanBokkelen, Esq , President Chami

ber of Commerce:- -

DlBAB 8m; T hftVft Inat rannivori 1ht tn.
closed letter from the Chief of the Life
Saving Service, which contains information
Which will, doubtless, be unrentable in tho
commercial community.

xue Bioiiyu ai. jsaia xieau was. to nave
been established in April, as also - one near
vape ijookouc j. am glad to know that it
is now aDoui 10 do commenced.

- Yours truly, - ,

A. M Waddkll.
Tbeasuby Dkpabtmeht.

U. 8. Life SAvrcia Service,
Washingtoit, D. C May Sli 1879

Ron. A. M. WaddeU. Wilminatdn. N. O :
Sib: In reply to your communication of

the 17th inst., in regard to Cape Fear Life
Saving Station,' I have the honor to state
that the pressure of current business has
delayed operations beyond the date origi
nally proposed, but a Board has been ap-
pointed who will visit the locality in a few
days for the purpose of selecting a proper !

Bhall be in operation at the commencement
of the next active season.

Very respectfully. ;

S. J. KlMBALIi,
General Superintendant.

Capture of a Stolen llarae. .

yte learn that on Saturday last, about
sundown, a negro rode up to the h4use of
Mr.1 Charles Maloy, who lives five miles
below Shoe Heel, mounted on a fine horse,
whose; manoeuvres were directed with a
grape vine bridle. The said descendant of
Ham is described as having .whiskers all
over his face, hut otherwise we . have no
facts by which to photograph him; How-
ever, it was suspicioned that he was wrong- -
fully in possession of the equine, and ac
cordingly he iwaa arrested and left in
charge of citizens. About daylight Sunday
morning Mn Maloy left the crowd to make
preparations to take the solitary unknown
horseman to jail, and during his absence
the new comer made his escape. He left
the horse, however, which is in possossion
of Mr. Maloy.

The negro confessed that he stole the
animal, but could not or would not give
the name of the owner. He made his way,
it was ascertained after his departure, in
the direction of Clarkton.

. The horse is described as a large bay,
five years old, with one white hind foot.

Excursion of Cornet Concert Club.
No other than ; the r word 'multitude'

adequately describes the company that em-

barked on the steamer Passport last evening
for a trip, down the river, under the auspices
of the Cornet Concert Club. It was such a
turn out as gave full recognition to the
claims of that musical organization to the
purse and admiration of this community.
The boat was literally packed with human
freight and we are assured that the enjoy-
ment of all was secured by the manage
ment, , The j weather .was, fine, the night
almost as bright as day, the. music choice,
and the dancing why, it was begun early
and kept up late without the least betrayal
of weariness. ;

The excursion was, beyond comparison,
the most numerously patronized affair of
the kind since the dawn of 1879. The
party returned shortly after midnight, not
an accident or mishap having marred the
pleasure of the outward or inward voyage,

meteorological Report for May.
From Sergeant James M. Watson, Signal

Officer at this port, we have the following
report for the month of May:

Mean barometer, 30.656; mean ther
mometer, 68.7 degrees; mean humidity,71 .4;
highest barometer, date 24th, 30.403;
lowest barometer, date 21st, 29.797; range
of barometer, highest temperature,
date 26th and 28th, 91,degrees; lowest tern
peraturei date 24th, 48 degrees; range of
temperature, 43 degrees; greatest daily
range of temperature, date 25th, 29

degrees; least daily range of temperature,
date 14th, 4 degrees; mean of maximum
temperatures, 78.2 deg. ; mean of minimum
temperatures, 61.8 degrees; daily range of
temperature, 16.9 degrees; total rainfall or
melted snow, 5.06 inches; prevailing wind,
N.B. ; total ', movement, of wind, . . 5,500
miles; number of foggy days, 0; number
of clear days, 8; number or lair days, 18;
number of cloudy days on which rain or
snew fell, 5; number of cloudy days on
which no ram or snow leu, a; total num
ber of days on which rain or snow fell,13,

Connty Board' oMle'altn.
i The County Commissioners acted wisely
yesterday when, they decided to organize at
once the County Board of Health provided
for by act of the Legislature. It will be
composed of the Mayor of this city, Chair-

man of the Board of County Commission-
ers, the City Surveyor, and the licentiates of
the State Board of Medical Examiners resi-

dent in the county." Theywill elect the
Superintendent of Health for this city, and
we trust, now that the season for the de-

velopment , of : 8co urges is approaching,
that an effort will be made to put in opera-

tion all the machinery possible for the pro--'
tection of our port and people against both
endemic diseases and disorders that may
be introduced here.

masonle. ' ..' : .' ;. .'r
! The Grand Royal Arch Chapter of this
State meets at Durham this evening in an
nual session.; .The delegates from Concord
Chapter No? 1, of this city, are C. M. Van- -
Orsdell. Hi H. Manson ,' Samuel Northrop j

and J. L Macks.

Board of county Commlitioaen. ;

The Board of County Commissioners met
in regular monthly session at 2 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. Col. W. L. Smith, Chair
man; and Commissioners A. J. Grady, H.
A. Bagg, and James A. Montgomery were
present.'

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

Sheriff Manning reported having laid oS
a road from the seven mile post on the
plank road to Frank's Landing, Middle
Sound.

The application of Lewis Hines, to be
admitted to the poor house, was granted.

Petition of Graham Daves, guardian,
for the remission of double tax, was
granted.

The following schedule was adopted for
the assessment of live stock for the year
1879: Horses and mules: No. 1, $200; No.
2, $100; No. 8, $75; No. 4, $50; No. 5, at
the discretion of assessors. Hogs at the
discretion of the assessors. Sheep, lamb
and goats, $1 25 each; steers, No. 1, $30;
No. 2, $15; No. 3, $10; dry cattle: No. 1,
$12; No. 2, $8; No. 8, $5; calves, $2 50;
milch cows: No. 1, $50; No. 2, $25; No.
8, $10.

The claim of Mecklenburg county for
the care of Frank Johnson, a pauper, was
not allowed, he not being a citizen of New
Hanover.

The Finance Committee reported having
made a contract with M. Cronly, Esq., for
computing and completing the four tax
books for the county, for the sum ef $660,
and their action was approved .

An additional distribution of School
Fund was made on 4,585 pupils at 10 cents
per capita.

The Board decided that Trustees for the
several schools in the county be appointed
at the next meeting.

A communication was received and read
from Dr. Thomas F. Wood, Secretary of
the North Carolina Board of Health, in
regard to the. organization of a County
Board of Health, as follows :

lo ffie Chairman ef tiie.Cwnly Commissioners
of Jxeio Manover :
Drab Sir: Your attention is hereby

called to the "Act supplemental to the Act
creating a State Board of Health," here-
with transmitted, and especially to Art. 5th
and 6th, directing the manner in w men tne
County Boards of Health shall be organ
ized, aud the provisions for caring for the
sick in the charitable and penal institutions
of the county of New Hanover.

xour early compliance wun tne. law is
earnestly desired.

, Kespecttuliy,
Thomas F. Wood, M. D.,

Sec'y NC. Board of Health. :

Dr. Wood was present and gave a lucid
explanation of the System in all its bear
ings, whereupon it was ordered that the
Chairman of the Board take tho necessary
steps for the organization of a County
Auxiliary Board of Health. ,

It was ordered that Commissioner Grady
be instructed to have additional rooms
built to the Insane Department of the Poor
House, and a fence put around the

'premises.
The Board then adjourned to the first

Monday in July, at half-pa- st 2 o'clock.

ltobbery in tbo country.
The residence of Mr. F. A. Montgomery,

at Barnum's Creek, in this county, was en
tered and robbed on Saturday morning
last of a small sum of money, two suits of
his own clothing, a quilt, a quantity of
clothing belonging to his wife, a razor and
strop, and other articles. It appears that
Mr. Montgomery had left for Wilmington
that morning and his ' wife was absent
somewhere in the neighborhood, the prem
ises being left in charge of a colored em
ploye, who was out in the field at the time
the robbery was ' committed. Upon Mr,
Montgomery's return home he found that
some thief had entered through a window,
with the , result already mentioned . The
supposed, p erpetrator of. the theft, who
Wears a shoe of very peculiar shape, was
tracked to the neighborhood of Mcllhenny'a
mill, just beyond the southern outskirts of
the city, coming in the direction of this
city. -

- sji
A serloaa Cnarge.
. W H. Merrick, colored, aged about 17

yearSjWas arrested on the charge of assault)
ing a colored girl, about ten years of age,
by the name of Mary Houston, with intent
to commit rape. The alleged offence was
committed in Cape Fear Township yester
day morning, and Merrick afterwards fled
to this city, where he was subsequently
captured. The preliminary examination
soon after took place before Justice A. J.
Grady, of Cape Fear Township.who was at
the time here in attendance upon2 the ses
sion of the Board of County Commissioners,
and by who the defendant was committed
to jail ; for trial at the next term 01 the
Criminal court, ,

Tne Champion Collar d..
t Speaking of big bollards, a correspondent

at Fremont writes that Mr. Hi W- - Godwin,
living about one mile from that place, found
in his cotton field last year a collard that
"measured thirteen feet in diameter and
was over tiiirteen feet Mgh? and adds: Vlf
any of your readers doubt the statement you
can be furnished with certificates."

I Well, that will do.! We shall adopt that
measurement for our standard'; during tbe
remainder of the' season,1- - and respectfully
give notice io all interested in the collard
question that nothing short of it will be
mentioned in our columns. '

Itoeal Frelsnt Trains.'
; It may be a matter of interest to the

mercantile portion of , the community,' at
least, to know that the local freight traiaa
on both the Wilmingtott & Weldon and the
Wilmington, Columbia' and Augusta Rail-

roads, are now run iri-wee- kly, leaving this
city on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days, there being no local freight train; on
the W. &. Railroad on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, as formerly.

troduced by General J. A. Early in a ' very
appropriate speech.after which he proceed
ea to deliver a most excellent address.wnich
irom the nrst sentence to the last riveted
the strictest attention, and elicited frequent
bursts of applause. An attempt to print an
abstract 01 the speech would do manifest
injustice to the distinguished speaker, but
we echo the opinion of all who heard, it
when we say that it was conspicuously and
essentially a practical, common sense ad
dress, full of sound logic, interspersed with
his characteristic wit, and. clothed la the
most choice language. . Perhaps no address
on a similar occasion in this city has given
so complete satisfaction, and delighted so
many classes and conditions of people.
There was something in it to please every
body, and even those whose expectations
were highest, were more than satisfied." v

Charlotte Observer: Captain
Fred Bush, formerly connected with the

Air-Li- ne Railroad, had his collar bone
broken by being caught between two
cars on the Georgia road a few davs
ago.- - He" escaped death very narrowly,
r-- Ninety is the highest point the mer-
cury has reached here this season.
The Western North Carolina merchants'
excursion to Richmond, about which there
has been a good deal of inquiry recently,
occurs on the 2d of June. A telegram
received in this city announces the death,
in Winston, night before last, of Mrs.
Elizabeth Carter Brown, mother of Col.
John E. Brown, of Charlotte. Coro-
ner Alexander has held four . inquests in
the last three weeks something unusual
10 Mecklenburg, in- - no case, however.
was a Verdict of death from personal vio-
lence returned. The lecture of Prof.,
Kerr, the State Geologist, given at the mili
tary institute last night was a surprise, and
for such short notice was well attended.

United States Deputy Marshal E. F,
Fenton, of Wadesboro, brought to the city
Saturday W. G. Kennedy, of Beaver Dam,
on the Carolina Central Railway, charged
with making counterfeit silver money.
Kennedy is an uncle of G. W. Walden,
who was arrested in Wadesboro a few days
since for passing counterfeit silver money,
and is now held in jail there in default of
bail to the amount of $5,000. Deposits
and purckases at the United States assay
offices in this cityA for the month of May,
were $5,683.79. The meeting of North-
ern settlers in the South, proposed to be
held in Charlotte on the 4th of July, is
beginning to r attract attention in other
States, as the time for the meeting draws
nigh. During the month of May
there were three interments in Elm wood
Cemetery one adult and two children.
Number in Pmewood (colored) Cemetery,
twelve seven adults and five children.

Next Wednesday, is the annual com
mencement day at Biddle University near
this city. The annual examination 01 tne
classes began last Wednesday and will con
tinue throughout row This af
ternoon at 3 o'clock the Baccalaureate Ser-
mon will be preached by Rev. Drl Scott, of
the University, at the colored Presbyterian
church, corner College and Seventh street.
Wednesday morning will be devoted to
orations by the under-graduat- es and ad-
dresses by Rev. E. H. Harding and Mr. N.
Dumont. .Rev. Charles Robinson, of
Cabarrus, a recent graduate of Columbia
Theological Seminary, has received a call
from the Presbyterian church of Glasgow,
Kentucky, and leaves for his new field 01
labor next week. Key. W. R. Mc
Lelland, formerly of Iredell, but at present
pastor of the Presbyterian church io Tyler,
Texas, was married on the 27th of May, at
the residence of the bride's mother, in War-
ren county, N. C, to Miss Lucinda J. Field,
daughter of the late Dr. George Field.

CITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 M. Ckosm Tax listing.
1 A.David BoyS suits, &c.
f Mcnson "King" of shirts.
I Cronlt & Morris Auction sale.

W. H. HowKBTOir Warm springs.
Brown & Roddick Special notice.

Local Dots.
:

Tax-listin- g commenced at the
City Hall yesterday morning.

No police arrests Saturday or
Sunday, and no Mayor's Court yesterday
morning.

i Bulletin boards have. been post-
ed in front of the Court House for the con-

venience, of posting law documents.

r There was a great;rush for dog
badges at the City Treasurer's office , yes
terday morning, commencing before 8
o'clock.

j Maj. Henry G. Flanner, of this
city, has been commissioned by the Go
vernor as Colonel and Chief of Artillery,
to rank from March 25th, 1879.

Mr. J. M. Henderson, who has
recently passed through a very severe ill"
hess, made his appearance on our streets
yesterday, much to the gratification of his
many friends. .

The convicts sentenced to the
House of Correction during the late term
of the Criminal Court were turned over to
Superintendent Garrell yesterday. There
were only two, Andrew J. Hogan, larceny,
feur years, and Jacob Freeman, injuring
live stocK, tnirty days ootn coiorea

x Mr Henry Ohlandt, a wel-l-

known German citiaenof this city and. a
gallant Coflfederate soldier during the war,
left here last night for New York, and,
prospectively, for Europe. lie doubtless
bears with him the kind wishes of every
one in the city who enjoys bis acquaint
ahce. May his shadow (tolerably sizeable)
never grow less. 7

Superior Court.
: The Superior Court for this county, His

Honor, Judge Seymour, presiding, con
vened in this city yesterday morning. The
calendar for the term was arranged, when
Court adjourned without further business
until this morning. .

Cave Fear Fire Company.
This excellent Qompahyof colored fire

men held an election for officers last night,
for the ensuing year, with the following

result: .

"

Foreman Valentine" Howe.!

First A.ssi8taut Foreman Emanuel B.
"Jones

k Treasurer Be b jamin Roan.
Secretary Godfrey Willis.
These are all admirable selections, and

furnish an assurance that the efficiency ot
the Cape Fear will be kept up to a good
standard.

Two noted burglars escaped from Brook-
lyn, N. Y. jail; a reward of $3,500 is of-

fered for iheir capture." The ' late
Portugese Ministry, before retiring, con-

cluded a treaty between that country and
GreatBritain relatixe-t- o the suppression of
the slave trade and the development of
commerce and civilization in Africa.
The Macedonian insurrection is spreading.
The Greeks are joining the Bulgarians.

The Spanish Cortes is in session; King
Alfonso staled that relatioas with foreign
powers were satisfactory. ; African
news is that Col. Wood has moved, so as to
better ate with Col. Newgate.
Two more Nihilists have been sentenced in
Russia to ten years in the mines. King
Cetewayo has burned the Royal Kraal and
retired to Northwest Zululand, with a large
army. Good rains in India.
Aleko Pasha is giving the Sultan trouble.

Senator McDonald's bill postponed.
Sundry bills were introduced in the House;
ooe by Mr. Springer, prohibiting soldiers
within two miles of ' any election.
The court has decided to receive the dying
testimony of Miss Hearne. - The bill
appointing a commission to mature plans
for the improvement of the Mississippi
levees passed in the House yesterday; it
appropriatea $175,000 to meet expenses of
the Commission. Senators - Ed
rounds and Thurman yesterday had a shot
at each other respecting a charge of the
former that ex parte charges were published
as facts by Democratic committees for pub
lie information; Mr. Thurman retorted that
if it were true Republican precedent could
be fuund for such course. - President
has approved the bill to protect the country
against infections and contagions. - :

Gen. James Shields died last Sunday night.
A sixty-fiv-e thousand dollar fire oc-

curred at Scbreveport, La,, Monday morn-

ing. - Russian authorities are hanging
either real or supposed conspirators.
Judge Christian, of the Richmond (Ya.)
Hustings Court, replies at length to petition
of colored people of that city regarding the
selection of colored jurors; it is an interests
iog aud logical document, fortified by the
endorsement of Chief Justices Marshall,
Taney,Waite and other great legal lumi-

naries. The Republican Senators
Citucussed yesterday on Democratic policy ;

they agreed unanimously that the test-oa- th

should be repealed, but decided to resist the
repeal of the clause vesting discretion in
United States Judges to exclude from juries
participants in the so called , rebellion.

Anarchy in Ua' worst form exists in
Colombia, and affairs in Peru and Chili are
gloomy. New York markets: Money
easy at 45 per cent.; cotton dull and
nominal at 13i13 cents; southern flour
dull and weakat$475875; wheat slightly
in buyers' favor, winter firmer at 96c

$1 14; corn iJc lower at 4243c; spirits
turpentine dull and weak at 2C27 cents;
rosin quiet at $1 851 40 for common to
good strained- -

Father Ryan, the gifted poet-Prie- st

of the South, is now preparing a
volume of poems for the press.; He
now resides at Mobile, Alabama. ,

"H.C W.," Rockingham, N. C,
in reply to our inquiry concerning the
authorship of . the saying, "Cleanli
ness is next to Godliness," asks-i-f it
was not John Wesley who first said
it? We know that this eminent di-

vine and organizer, said this, bat our
impression is that it is of older dat- e-
hence our inquiry. .

Senator Gordon thinks that the
Democrats have really gained by the
protracted contest and in demanding
the repeal of the obnoxious laws. He
says that "in no other way could the
attention of tho country have been
so effectually directed to the press
iog necessity for legislation on ; these
grave subjects."

The movement originated with
Northern Democrats, but the South
stood by them. Their course will be
a complete vindication against-th- e

charges which the Stalwarts, have
brought against them in and out of
Congress.

He thinks, the South is safe in
any event, whether the laws are re
pealed or not.

Judge Buckner, of Missouri, i ac
cording to the Washington corres
pondent of the Richmond Dispatchy
says it is a safe rule both in war and
in politics never to do anything your
enemy desires you to do. y It is some
what on this ground that Southern
Democrats keep their I tempers when
goaded by such : fellows of the baser
sort as Conkling, Edmunds, Blaine

- and the remainder of the Radical
matadors.

;

They do not propose to
make campaign thunder for the Had
icals in 1880. ; The Dispatch's specia

"says:
"Three weeks ago it was difficult to find

a Democrat who would admit openly that
the Army bill should be passed, pure and
simple, if Mr. Hayes finally refused to Bign:... . ... . . . . .1... . .u..
11 ii coupiea wun ine resmcuuns, um wo
feeling to-da- y is that after having exhaust
ed every hnnnrahln mptna to'reDeal tne OD"

noxious laws,.. and failed.... by no fault of ther r. 1uemocrauc pany 01 eitner Jaouse, it wvum
be wrong

.
for the Democrats to go home

m l .a.

"iiuoui providing in some way ior.iue
vrmy as wen as me uepartmenis."


